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rockey4 includes a parallel port port driver allowing you to create a parallel port serial port. this port driver can be used for connecting any parallel port serial printer to rockey4. the parallel port port driver is very
useful when you cannot find the parallel port drivers or you are using an older version of windows. rockey4 includes the best kernal / operating system adaptation software available in the market for supporting a

wide range of operating systems like windows 3.1/95/98/nt/2000/me/xp/ server/vista, linux and mac. if you are experiencing compatibility problems when installing drivers on linux system, please refer to solution b
for question 6. in most cases, the connected printer, monitor, or scanner will not be able to print, respond to commands, or detect paper errors. rockey4 has a built-in parallel port driver, meaning that the rockey4
computer port is also a modem, and can connect any parallel port printer to it. rockey4 includes a rockey4 parallel driver and rockey4 standard parallel port software. parallel port printer drivers and parallel port

software for windows nt/95/98/2000/me/xp have been included on the rockey4 (rockey4/netrockey4 usb dongle) with drivers for printer and parallel port software has also been provided with the rockey4 software
on the rockey4/netrockey4 usb dongle. the software is not officially supported by apple macintosh. this product is not compatible with any scanner or printer or other product produced by another company. some

larger printers, particularly mono laser printers, may not print correctly if they are connected to the parallel port. if you experience problems such as missing paper trays, paper jams, paper print failure, rockey4 will
not be able to print to the printer. please refer to solution b for question 4.
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